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Does maintained at high environmental temperatures for l
periods showa poor reproductive performance (Simplicio et al.,
1991), but their response on returna to
cooler environment is
not known. In this experiment the recovery of fourteen does
had been kepta hot
in environment for some months, was examined.

5 months of age and reared in
a
Fourteen does about
traditional building (minimum temperatures normally 14-24°C
during the year) were housed
a climatic
in
chamber aatconstant
a variable number of parturitions and
temperature of 30°C. After
an average period of five months, they were then
a submit to
adaptation phase by being housed in the traditional building
about four months (May to October). Data from 31 parturitions
were compared to 36 parturitions obtained from the same does
during their previous phase in the climatic chamber, the first
parturition in the climatic chamber was disgarded, because .so
values were somewhat lower than those recorded in the followi
lactations.
Wemayassumethattherecordsfromthesuccesive
parturitions in the normal environment are not significantly
different, as Sabater et (1993) found with similar does and
the same environment.

Does recovered inmediately when housed in the traditional
building. Weight increased (PtO.O1) within
a few days by about
300 g on average and was maintained throughout the following
cycles. Feed intake also was higher (PtO.OO1) and these two
parameters were consistant awith
higher weight at birth (PtO.O1)
and at weaning of the individual rabbits (PtO.OO1) (Table
Probably the difference between litter size in both environ
is not significant, due to the high variability of the values
Productivity parameters from readapted does were similar t
those obtained under the same conditions by Cervera et al.
or Sabater et al. (1992). Does were kept from May to October,
when minimum temperatures were up to 25"C, and mostly about
but even in this warm environment, body weight, litter weig
feed intake were apparently normal, when considering the whole
period, although in the middle of the summer the performance
usually poorer (Méndez et al., 1986). It seems that does can
tolerate high ambient temperatures for long periods,
seven two
months in our case, with no permanent ill effects.
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